
Purchase Contract

No. SML/8049/20'l8

concluded pursuant S. 2079 and Act No. 89/2012 Coll., Commercial Code.

1. Contracting Parties

Buyer:
Regístered office:
Company Identificatíon Number:
VAT Identificatíon Number:

Regístered:

Authorized person:
Responsible person:
Phone:
Emaíl:

Centrum dopravního výzkumu, v. v. i.
Líšeňská 2657/33a, 636 00 Brno - Líšeň
44994575
CZ44994575

registered in the Register of Public Research Instítutes
established by the Ministry of Educatíon, Youth and
Sports
Ing. Jindřich Frič, Ph.D., director

(hereinaffer referred as Buyer)

Seller: HR Kilns Ltd.

Regístered office/place of business: Unit 5 & 7 Gorsey Place
Gillibrands, Skelmersdale.
Lancashire. WN8 9UP
United Kíngdom
552'l521
866615786

Company Identification Number:
VAT Identification Number:
Bank detaíls:

Authorized person:
Responsible person:
Phone:
Email:

(hereínafter referred as Seller)

Darren Westori

sales@hrkilns.com

Il. Contract subject matter

1 . Under conditions determined by this contract, seller undertakes to supply goods specified írí
Annex of thís contract and transfer ownership rights to the goods to buyer. Seller undertakes
to duly supply the goods, including transport to place of performance and it's installatíon
(hereinaffer referred to as "subject matter").

2. Seller shall install the goods in accordance wíth conditions stated by Správa železniční
dopravní cesty (Railway Infrastructure Administratíon).

3. Together with the supply of the subject matter, seller delivers to buyer certíficates of
warranty, operation manuals, licenses, and other documents necessary for the operation of
the subject matter. Operation manuals shall be delivered in Czech or English language.
Under condítions specified by thís purchase contract, buyer undertakes to meet conditions of
the subject matter, íncluding accompanying documents, to accept and pay the purchase



price for the subject matter to seller as specífied in Section IV of this purchase contract and
by the method specífíed in Sectíon IV of this purchase contract.

Ill. Place and time of performance

1. The Seller undertakes to deliver the subject matter until ísth December 2018. Seller is
obliged to assure before the performance of thís contract that the contract has been duly
published ín the contract register and has become effective.

2. Seller undertakes to inform buyer of exact delivery date by email within 18 days príor
delívery, through buyer's responsíble person, who is specified in Section I of this contract.

Place of performance of this contract are two train stops located ín South-Moravin Regíon;

IV. Price and payment terms

1. Buyer undertakes to pay seller the agreed purchase price:

Total price: CZK 117 364.00 excl. VAT
(in words: one hundred seventeen thousand and three hundred sixty four CZK)

The price is the highest permissíble price and may not be exceeded under any
circumstances. The price íncludes all seller's necessary costs.

2. Invoícíng shall take place on the basis of an invoice issued by seller after goods delivery in
accordance with Section Ill (2) of thís contract.

3. Invoice ís due wíthin 14 calendar days of its delivery to buyer on condítíon that it ís issued in
compliance with payment terms and complíes with all the above mentioned requirements
concerning the issued invoice. In case invoice is not issued in complíance wíth payment
terms or faíls to comply with the requirements, buyer has the right to return such ínvoice to
seller; such invoice expires upon return.

4. Regarding the deadline for invoice due date, payment is considered settled on the day
buyer's account is debíted.

V. Contractual penalties

1. In case seller fails to meet goods delívery deadline agreed ín accordance with Section Ill (1)
of this contract, seller pays to buyer contractual penalty amounting to O.05% of purchase
príce for each day of delay.

Vl. Product liability

1. Seller undertakes that the goods, delivered and received ín accordance with this contract, is,
on the day of goods acceptance, fully functional, wíthout faults, complies with technical
parameters specífied ín Annex of this contract, and is of adequate quality and design. Seller
bears full responsibility for this commitment.

2. Seller undertakes to provide quality warranty for goods for 24 months. The Seller warrants to
the Buyer that the Products will be free from defects of design, workmaríship and
manufacture. Warranty period commences on the day of delivery and reception of goods.
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3. Applying the rights for product liability shall not affect the right to damages.

4. Seller undertakes to deal with the complaints within after-sales service free of charge. Any
costs of such vísits by HR Kilns Ltd or theír nominated representatives (flíghts, accomm, etc)
to be paíd by the buyer at cost.

Vll. Withdrawal from contract

1 . In case goods with fault are delivered, buyer has the right:
a) to wíthdraw from contract
b5 for fault removal by delivery of new faultless goods, or by delivery of missíng goods
c) for fault removal by goods repaír
d) to an appropríate discount of purchase price.

2. Buyer ínforms seller which of the rights they choose wíthout undue delay affer fault
notification.

3. Uritíl the fault is removed, buyer ís not obliged to pay the part of purchase price which is
estimated to correspond with their right to díscourít.

4. For the needs of thís contract, goods are considered faulty for example:
a) in case they fail to have propertíes or/and technical parameters required by thís contract,
b) the goods cannot be properly used due to their limited functíon,
c) ín case of delivery of different goods or discrepancy in documents necessary for the use

of goods,

Vlll. Conditions of delivery of subject matter

1 . The risk of damage of goods and ownership rights are transferred to buyer at the momerít of
approval of the installation by Správa železničm dopravní cesty.

IX. Final provisions

1. Within the performance of the contract and after its terminatíon, seller undertakes not to
disclose any facts they come to know from buyer regarding the performance of the contract.

2. Issues not specífíed in this contract are governed by provisions of the Act No. 89/20'l2 Coll.,
Commercial Code.

3. Contract is made in four original copies and each of contractíng partíes keeps two copíes.

4. Contracting parties undertake to deal with potentíal disputes prímarily by agreement.
Potentíal lítigations shall be applicable depending on buyer's place of business, applicable
law shall be the law of the Czech Republic.

5. This contract enters into force on the date of signatures of authorized representatives of both
contracting partíes and publícatíon in the register of contracts.

6. Thís contract can be changed or cancelled only by mutual agreement of both contracting
partíes, only ín writing by amendments numbered in ascending order sígned by authorízed
representatÍves of seller and buyer. Contracting partíes declare by their signatures that they
are aware of the content of the contract and they conclude the contract based on their free
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will, neither at distress, nor at unequal terms and in witness whereof they add signatures of
their authorized representatives.

7. Contracting parties understand that this contract, together with potential amendments, shall
be publíshed on a publicíy available contract register. The contract shall be published in the
contract register by buyer. Seller declares that contíact neither contains their trade secret,
personal data of seller's persons, nor any other information and facts that would prevent
publíshíng.

Technícal specification of panels

2.,tlulc'«In Skelmersdale on In Elrrio on J(;, 44, ,Iůl4'

HR Kilns Ltd.
Darren Weston MD

Centrum dopravního výzkumu, v. v. i.
Ing. Jindřich Frič, Ph.D., director



Annex: Technical specification of the subject matter

Installation of two anti-trespass panels sítuated at the end of the platforms to prevent dírect
access from the platform to raílroad track. The quotation must ínclude also cost of the
transport and installation, and specification of the fíxture of the panel.

Required size of the panels:

Location 1 :140 X 120 cm

Location 2:120 X 90 cm plus right-angled triangle wíth cathetus 90 cm (see picture)
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